Remembrance Wall Order Form
The Ferndale Cemetery Association constructed a Remembrance Wall for families and friends to honor loved
ones who are part of Ferndale’s history but buried elsewhere. The wall displays individually personalized
polished granite plaques that are 10” high, 16” wide and 1” thick.
Cost: Each plaque costs $400, which includes engraving. Names and dates will be engraved in a larger font
than the sentiment. The plaque can be personalized as you wish using the order form.
Timeline: There may be a delay of up to three or four months for your plaque to be available for viewing as we
will be submitting engraving orders in batches to reduce costs.
Order: Complete an order form for each plaque and mail it along with your check or money order for the full
amount ($400/plaque) to the Ferndale Cemetery Association, P. O. Box 72, Ferndale CA 95536. Make check
payable to the Ferndale Cemetery Association.
Please contact the Association at 707-786-9857 if you have questions or wish to pay by credit card.

Please provide your name and contact details so that we may contact you if necessary.
Your Name:
Mailing Address:
Phone Number:
Email Address:
Honoree’s Ferndale History: Please provide a brief description of your honorees history in Ferndale,
including when and where they lived within the 95536 zip code.

How many plaques are you ordering? _____ If more than one, please complete one set of
grids for each plaque.
______ plaques x $400/plaque = _________ Total amount due
Note: This is a two-page order form. Page 1 has your contact details. Page 2 has the plaque engraving details.
Ferndale Cemetery Association, P. O. Box 72, Ferndale, Ca 95536
Elaine Cooney, Steward
Nick Titus, Sexton

Phone: 707-786-9857; Website: ferndalecemetery.com; FaceBook: Ferndale Cemetery
Tax deductible donations can be made to this 501(c)3 charitable non-profit organization (Tax ID 94-1056338)

Remembrance Wall Order Form: Plaque engraving details

Your Name: _____________________________

Complete this page for each plaque ordered. The grids indicate the maximum space available. You do not need to fill in each cell of the grid.
Please start each line using the first cell on the left, and work right putting one letter, number or punctuation mark in each cell. Indicate spaces by
shading the appropriate cell. All text will be centered on the plaque.
Names and dates. Fill in the information for your plaque in the grid below. One character, space or punctuation mark/box.

Sentiment. Fill in sentiment below. This is the maximum space available. Indicate spaces in your text by shading cells and punctuation by placing
the appropriate mark (e.g., “,” or “.”) in the appropriate cell.

Emblem. Indicate the branch of service in which your loved one served, if you would like an emblem included on the plaque. __________________
Please make a copy for your records. Mail the completed form with payment to: Ferndale Cemetery Association, P. O. Box 72, Ferndale, CA 95536

